BENEFITS OF LIVING IN STUDENT HOUSING

• Live with your peers in an exciting and energetic community
• Spacious, furnished apartments
• Extensive residence life programming (cooking classes, game nights, study groups, shopping trips and more!)
• Walking distance to downtown Bothell’s shops, restaurants, & parks
• Convenient access to major bus routes serving the greater Puget Sound area
• On-site professional and student staff
• Continuous campus security
• Financial aid support available to help with housing costs for eligible students
• Onsite parking at housing lots
• Living Learning Communities

INCLUDED SERVICES

• Cable TV Service
• High Speed Internet
• Water, sewer, garbage, electricity
• On-site maintenance
• On-site professional staff
• Residence Life programming
• Campus security 24/7
The Community Center at Husky Village opened in May of 2012 to provide a central space to support, engage and entertain our residential students. The Community Center serves as the central hub for Residential Life activities, Residential Life staff offices, event space with audio-visual system, a large community kitchen and back patio. Our Community Center front desk staff is always ready to assist and answer questions.

**BENEFITS**

- Receive your mail and packages
- Obtain guest parking permits
- Check out a bike from Husky Rides
- Front desk services
- New high-end multimedia center
- Use of drop-in computer workstation
The University of Washington Bothell Living-Learning Communities (LLC) program is a joint partnership between Student and Residential Life and the Center for University Studies and Programs (CUSP). Under the leadership of these units, students will enjoy the usual perks of living in campus housing, but will also benefit from living with students who share similar interests and will have a greater opportunity to get to know their faculty! Living-Learning Communities students will also be able to register for their Discovery Core classes prior to other students and will have access to specialized programs and activities!

For more information, visit www.uwb.edu/housing/living-learning-communities
Whether you are sitting down for a hot lunch or grabbing an espresso on the way to class, we want you to have a great customer experience when dining with us. Through our commitment to students, faculty, and staff we strive to bring delicious, healthy options directly to our campus!

For more information, visit www.uwb.edu/housing
### 2013-2014 OCCUPANCY RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedroom/Unit</th>
<th>Occupancy Term</th>
<th>Housing Quarterly Rate</th>
<th>Flex Dollar Quarterly Rate</th>
<th>Total Quarterly Rate</th>
<th>Total Occupancy Term Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shared Bedroom/Shared Unit</td>
<td>Fall 2013-Spring 2014</td>
<td>$2,640</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$2,840</td>
<td>$8,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Bedroom/Shared Unit</td>
<td>Fall 2013-Spring 2014</td>
<td>$3,640</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$3,840</td>
<td>$11,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared Bedroom/Shared Unit</td>
<td>Summer 2014</td>
<td>$1,668</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$1,868</td>
<td>$1,868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Bedroom/Shared Unit</td>
<td>Summer 2014</td>
<td>$2,668</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$2,868</td>
<td>$2,868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apply Online at: [www.uwb.edu/housing](http://www.uwb.edu/housing)
We offer two ways to apply: You may complete your application online or download the application and mail it in. Both the application and a $50.00 application fee must be received for the application to be considered. Information on assignment priorities, roommates and more can be found online.

For more information on the Housing Application process visit www.uwb.edu/housing/how-to-apply